
Florists meet

H w  Mid-Wcit Texas 
Florist Associatioa is 
holding their annual de
sign school Oct. 7th at 
the Civic Center in 
Abilene. Designs will be 
on display for public 
v i e w i^  from 1 until 4 
p.m.. There is no charge 
to the public.

Gospel sing

Victory Gospel Sing
ers will meet Oct 8, at 
7:00 p.m. at their regul
ar place of meeting, 107 
El Paso St Rev. W.G. 
Richardson i n v i t e d  
those who love good 
singing to attend.

12 rural governments set 7 man 

appraisal board for county
County Clerk Janice Lyons received 12 resolutions 

passed by rural taxing entitie opposing the five 
member county tax assessment board and calling for 
a seven member panel to be dominated by rural 
school districts.

Ms. Lyons told the Mail in a Monday interview “ As 
far as I know, the seven member board will be 
elected in the next two months, under the plan 
specified in the resohidans I accepted and that calls 
for seven members, one each from five school 
(Ustricts, one from the City of Abilene and one from 
Taylor County,"

á le  also said, the law allows for a new board to be 
elected every two years and that unless the new plan 

challenged, the board will be elected by Nov. 1.
When asked if the seven member plan had been 

challenged she said "Not at this point, and if a 
challenge is forthcoming, it would have to come

through the County G erk ’s office or the District 
Courts here."

Ms Lyons also told the Mail that she has not Leen 
informed of any decision by the State Attorney 
General’s Office concerning a challenge to the 
makeup of the board. She said that Taylor County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Richard Petree had request
ed a ruling and she has not been informed of any 
such decision.

The seven member board, that the urual districts 
agreed on will change the base of power on the board 
from intentions of the state plan. The state plan 
called for five members, elected by the governing 
bodies with the most amount of tax levied. That 
board would have been controled by Abilene ISD and 
the City of Abilene. The new board will be elected by 
four rural school districts with tax levying 
governmental bodies in Abilene will receive 
votes

Homecoming plans made
Plans for the 1979 Merkel Homecoming have been 

finalized and w ill feature a spaghetti supper, 
football, and parade.

Acdvitiea get started Oct. 18th with the burning of 
the bonfire. On the 18th, registration wil. be held at 
the Senior Citizen's Building from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Hiere w ill be a $1 fee

A spaghetti supper will be held at the school 
crfeteria from S:30 until 7 p.m.and is being 
^xxiaored by the Band Booster Gub. Cost will be 
CSO.

H ie Badgers will play the Anson Tigers at 7:30 
pin. and at W ftim e , the high school queen, and the 
cs students queen and Mr. X w ill be c ro w i^ .

A coffc a id  visitatloo will *bc held inunediataly 
l A v  the game unmairryd by itw claaa of *S8.

On Saturday. reglBtratian will be held from 9 a.fli. 
latO noon Ih e  parade is scheduled to get started at 
11 a.m. Satiaday and lunch will be pot hick at tte  
sdioQl cafeteria. You are aaked to being a covered 
(M l to that. A business meeting follows at 1:30, an 
auction sale rum from 2 until 3 p.m., an open bciuaa 
at Merkel Schools from 3:30 until 4:30 p.m. and a 
talent show is set from 4:30 until 6 p.m.

13« Association asks that any ex-atudent who has 
moved and not notified them, to please do so by 
writing Mrs. H.C. Reid at 710 Yucca in Merkel.

The Merkel Badgers will face Coahoma in their 
fket district contest of the year Friday and kickoff ia 
sot for 7:30 at Badger Stadium.

The Badgers are 0-3 on the year and will face a 
"Skiing Coahoma team that is returning 14 starters 

from last year's team.
The Badgers have found the going rough so far this 

year and Im e  had the last ten days to work on 
suing their defense. The Badgers had an off week 
Imt week and head coach Byron Shelley told the Mail 
t e t  the Badgers wouls spend their time working on 
t e  basics o f defense. The Badgers have allowed at 
taast 40 points per game in their f in t  three contests.

In la^. week’s action, the 7th Grade downed Jim Ned 
84, and the 8th Grade lost 12-0.

On Thirsday’s schedule, the 7th grade will host 
Vinters at 5, the 8th grade hosts Winters at 6 and the 
juiior varsity w ill play Winters at 7:30. All games 
are at Badger Stadium.

.1

Workeis started pouring concrete footings at 
Merkel Hgh School last week. Woika-s should 
finsh the footings this week. (S ta ff photo by Coy 
A  Richards)

City taking progressive steps
by G oy A  Richards
The Merkd G ty  OxnKil took a bold, progressive 

stop last Friday during it ’s regular session. The 
Council decided to see if the city is eligible for 
federal fu n ^  that are designed for persons with low 
and m o^rate incomes.

Regardlem how you view your income, most fo lci 
InMerkel are eligible for assistance in home repairs, 
addidona, inaulation, solar heating and other 
poperty improving activity.

The City would also receive funds to clean up 
vacant lots on a one time basis. Merchants could also 
receive assistance but the rpogram is designed to 
help keep your neighborh<xxl up to standards.

The money is funded through the Department of 
Ik u s ii« and Urban Development, and, like all 
federal programs, have rules that must be strictly 
attieret) to.
9noe federal funds will be used to improve local 

hosing, and the citv will be administering the use of 
those funds, the G ty must adopt, and enforce 
Insing, business codes and zoning ordinances.

Before you go out and throw rocks at G ty  Hall at 
tie though of zon ii«, plumbing, electrical and 
housing standards, (xie must remember, the G ty 
dBci<M Friday to aee if they are eligible for the 
kmdb.

Council did discuss Friday how to obtain citizen 
iiput into zoning and other building standards. They 
decided that a citizen’s panel should be appoimted to 
make suggeations concerning the zoning ordinances 
and seek inputs from other citizens.

What I am  tyr iis  to get across u  that we should 
not panic when the G ty efedded to aee If it la eiimblc 
f<r W deral money. If we find that we are, and we 
GS1 put thoM funds to use by helping people 
maintain thair homes in a dignified manner, then wt

and

The Merkel Parent-Teachers Organization held 
their first meeting Monday night and President 
Larry Gill reportea that more than 100 attended and 
he said they have gotten off to a good start They 
decidecl to hold the Halloween Carnival on Oct. 27th 
and a time and location will be announced next week.

The Mail has mH set a deHnate date for the Crazy 
tfcys Parade this year as tome conflicts have 
akeady come up. Also, no decision has been reached 
on when chikken will doo their (»istumes and trick or 
keat. H a l lo w s  falls on Wednesday this year and it 
tea been a p«4Ry in the past to trick or treat on days 
otter than when eburch ia held.

/
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City checking 

elegibility 

requirements for 
funded private

housing repairs

This construction worker saerTB to  be holding up 
hs end of t ie  ba r^ in  at the M idde %hool (^m  
9te bst week. Wbrkers tegan re ishg  concrete 
walk. (S taff photo by Qoy A. Rchards)

Highway Department

should be ready to come up with codes 
oaknances to protect those investments.

The Mail will start a series next week on what the 
rpograms are the G ty  has applied for and how they 
can benefit our citizens. We will also be checking into 
saiw sample G ty  codes and ordinances pertaining to 
txainess and residmtial districts, and how t h ^  
codes could effect you.

What has happened so far is a definatc start. If the 
Gty f in ^  it is eligible, we could receive up to 8600 
for aid in refurbishing neighborhhods and cleaning 
ig) vacant property.

There w ill be four ladies in town next week that 
may ask you to donate money for the Merkel Youth 
Center (see story on one). They are SyWe 
Ikney, Eriher Carson, Ruby Shipman and Mrs. 
Leon Harris. The ladies need to collect $550 for a new 
roof for the Y(xith (Center roof and they need your 
sipport.

The Merkel Hontecoming Association has finalized 
their plans for this year’s activities and the parade is 
set for Oct. 20th at 11 a.m.

repairing 1-20 near Merkel
Texas Highway Department crews are buay 

decreasing the angle of on ramps to 1-20 near Merkd 
as well as getting ready to apply a new surface layer 
on the Interstate.

According to Pete Gaulding, an engineering 
technician with the Texas Highway Department, the 
work is scheduled form Wells Lane, east of Merkd to 
Loop 39, then from Loop 39 on Meiicel’s west side to 
the Noodle Dome Road.

According to Gaulding, the Texas Highway 
Department, is removing lightweight asphalt (the 
top inch) and will apply a hot mix asphalt covering 
a tm t an inch and a half thick. When the fust layer is 
applied, it will be allowed to settle until spring and 
then a waterproofing process will be applied. He 
added that the asphalt season stops on ()ct. IS and 
will begin again on April 3rd.

One change local drivers will be interested in ia tbe 
on and off ramps will be reworked. Gaulding said 
"some of those ramps were built on tbe aaiiy 
Interstate program and planes and the curves of the 
ramps are a UtUe hard to negotiate." He said they 
have removed the curb and gutters on the ramps and 
will lessen the angle to allow for easier entering and 
exiting the Interstate.

The maintenance is a contract operation and is a 
part of scheduled maintenance for Interstate 
Highway systems Gaulding said, "W e are ju ^  
trying to take care of the Interstate because it will 
deteriorate if we don’t. That road takes a lot of use 
and abuse and it went through a rather rough winter 
last year."

The Merkd G ty Gxmcil paaaed a resolutiaa 
Friday asking tha Departmeat of Houaiiig and Urban 
Devdopment (HUD) f<r funds to help ease problems 
in community development and ecooomic needs. 'The 
resohitkn, passed Friday, called those problcma 
critical.

Under the Urban Devdopment ActioB Grant 
Propam , dties that nmet federd  cpialificatianB can 
apply for federd loans or grants to hdp reclaim 
h o ia ^  that ia declining or to make gmeral 
improvemeats oe private homes.

'The resokitioe abo said that the “ G ty Council of 
Merkd recognizea the need to devdop ^ e c t iv e  and 
meaningful programs to stiinulate new and 
expanded private investments to revitalize tbe locd 
economy and to amtet in reclaiming declining 
ndfhboriMMxte."

ib e  resolution added that "The G ty of Merkd 
seeks to work in conatructive partnenhip with 
repreaantatives of the private sector in the 
development of programs to meet tbe G ty ’s critical 
community devekipaMnt and ecomonic needs."The 
resolution says the d ty  will file for the grant to see if 
the d ty  is digihla to receive such funds. Mayor Ixw 
David Allen said “ we arc really dwrking to see if the 
money ia availabls to n i and what the requirements 
are to receive fund". G ty Manager J_A. Sadler said 
the anpUcadon ariO be made in January and we are 
elipbw  for about 8480,000 ia fwlerally aacured loans 
lod  gronis for repair to i r j in i o Jam m  tpd that 
ofionajr la available far graniB on eoram erdd and 
retail devdopment

To admintoter such a program, a specialist in 
borne repair and federal programs would be hired to 
admidatcr the program. He would be responaible for 

sure nouilng rem oM ing ia up to local 
atandards as w d l as amisting individuals in applying 
for portioni of the grant money available.

T te  pants wiU be approved by the administrator 
and wiD be guaranteed at local banks The Farmers 
and Mcrchanti Natianal Bank informed Sadler that 
they would participate in the program, if it is funded

If the funding is approved. HUD will recfuirc the 
city to adopt building and housing codes, as well as 
toning orthnancea to protect private and commercial 
districts.

Those ordinances will be drafted from sample 
ordinancea provided by tbe Texas Municiplc League 
Local inputs wiU be made and cost of drafting and 
establishing tfaoae codes would also be funded 
tb r o i^  the grant.

S a (te  told the council that he was seeking 
infonnatioa for funds toconatruct a new water tower 
and fundi for racreatfonal facilitim. He said, "W e 
have never received that much nxmey » at 
one time, but we have been succcaaful in the peat at 
getting projects funded, and the d ty  will compete for 
funds on a statewide basis."

In other action, tha council passed a resolution to 
rive control at the Tri-Gty Baseball League and the 
USGA softball league fte M  to repreaentatives from 
those organizattans. Improvements are planned for 
both fields and T ri-a ty  Presideot Bill 9oan made 
the request for control. He also said that the league 
was not seeking control of the field to prevent people 
from pla]rtng thare, just to insure its availability 
when it is needed for league activitica.

The next scheduled aearion of the council is Oct. 12 
at 7 a.m. at G ty  Hall.

Youth œnter still needs $550 for roof

Still needing about $550, four local women will 
begin a business to business campaign next week to 
obtain funds to fix the nxif of Merkel's Youth Center.

The roof (xi the Youth Center has several leaks and 
the Community Action Program in Abilene has 
agreed to fund SO per-cent of the repair bills if the 
communtiy would come up with tbe other M 
per-cent. So far, fund raising efforts have netted 
$150.

According to Ruby Shipman, she and Mrs. Laon 
Harris will visit the business distriet next week and 
solicit for funds from local businessmen. She said

that people that wanted to make donations may do ao 
by bringing them to Sybie Rincy at SyMe’s Beauty 
Nook or la ther Caraoa at Caraana Sigwnnarkat, 
There ia also an account for the fund at the Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank.

Ruby Shipman said that the money needa to be 
secured as soon as possible because she is concerned 
what might happen to the building if it ia W t 
unrepaired through the winter.

The Youth Center provides recreation, lea m ii« 
activities and other funettons for local children.

Community Action Programdetemnining neeck

The Community Action Program is concerned with 
soviim your needs In order to meet those needs, we 
m at m vt determine what your needs are.

They are asking that Merkel citizens call the 
Obmnuntiy Action Program if they need assistance 
in finance, hMith or physical needa, housing or 
datMng, nutrition, tranapo^tion, mental health, 
employment, education training, handicapped aer-

vioea, legal or baip with utiiity bills, 
on the reaponaa recaivod they Conunusdty 

Action Program wifi dedda if tiiay naed to kaap tha 
Qsttench WorisM- ssnpinyed hi tha Marhal area.

■  you have quoattoas or mm' 
ewanuntty AcOon at 8734788 er 
Ytsura or Viola Harris at Boa $18 hi Marini

iOW.
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Church boasts 

rhythm ic choir
In February of this 

year the First United 
Methodist Church o f 
Merkel s t a r t e d  a 
Rhythmic Choir with 
children in grades 1 and 
up. under the direction 
of Ginny Vaddow and 
Mary Hill

The group does not 
ttunk of movement as an 
“ art”  or as a "perform
ance’ ’ . But they think of 
it as something that an 
individual or a group 
may use to explore the 
meamng of God’s word 
and a new way to 
worship and glo r i f y 
Him. We all undersund 
“ worship with word" for 
since cluldhood most of 
us have read the psalms 
And sung the tmiutiiul 
hymns of our churches 
What we are trying to do 
when we add movement 
IS*

1. Putting into sym
bolic movement deep 
religious feelings.

2 Physical manifest- 
tfion of deep and mean- 
■gful spiritual aware
ness

3. A means by which 
moods may be created 
for the purpose of be
coming spiritually close 
to God

4 The use of rhythmic 
movements and designs 
to interpret religious

ideas and feelings.
5 Spiritual interpret

ation through b o d y  
movement

6 The use of symbolic 
movement to r e v e a l  
spintual ideas and con
cerns

So far this year we 
have been pnvileged to 
worship in His name at 
the Fair Park United 
Methodist (Abilene), 
First Baptist (Leuders), 
Pioneer M e m o r i a l  
Methodist (Pioneer) and 
we are looking forward 
to worshipping at the 
Saint Paul I'nited Metb- 
dist Church (Abileue) 
sometime this month.

Our group consists of 
our organist, Annette 
Clark and Dan AUen 
sings for us and the 
Rhythmic Choir mem
bers are: Candice Hens- 
lee. Tami Elliott. Chris
ty Elliott, Penny Smith, 
Richa Hill, Me 1 i s s a 
Hams, C a t  s i e 
Townsend. Dusti Whis- 
enhunt, Shelle Doan. 
Leigh Ann Allen, Kyle 
Doan, Ken Hogan. Mary 
Hill, and Ginny Yaddow.

Know ye not that your 
body is the temple of the 
Holy Spirit? Glorify God 
in your body and in your 
spirit which are (jod ’s.
I Corinthians 6:19, 20. 
WT WOLTJ) LOVT TO 
WORSHIP WITH YOU.

Tye school news

The Methodst Owrch in Merkel has formed a 
youth chor and tie choir, as well as I ' s  dreciors 
are shown. (S a ff  photo by Cloy A Rchards)

Tourney this weekend
The final slowpitch 

scftbeil tournament for 
the year will be held this 
weekend.Any teams in
terested in entering may 
contact Walt or Nita 
Harris at the Big Coun- 
ky Inn for information. 
'The tournament is open 
to both men’s and wom-

oi's teams.
'nie- loumameaa are 

held to beoAt the Pony 
Le^u e and they are 
trying to build a conces
sion stand and rest
rooms plus provide new 
equipment tor the play
ers

Ail proceeds from the

teams and concessions 
will go tc the Pony 
League so everyone is 
invited to participate or 
just come out and watch 
the games.

Volunteers are needed 
to help with concessions 
aixl scorekeeping so if 
you can help, you are 
needed

School menu

The menu for the 
Merkel ISD is as fol
lows Oct. 4th. Fried fish 
and tarter sauce, black- 
Q'ed peas with snaps 
and seasoned spinach, 
hot rolls and Lemon 
pidding.

Oct 5th. Hamburgers 
afth lettuce, tomato,

Cckle and onions with 
ench fries and catsup, 

buns and chocdlate no 
hake cookies.

Oct. 8th, Beef and 
dieese p ita ,  with but
tered corn, lettuce wed- 
9 »  and pineapple pud- 
dng

Oct. 9th. Chicken Pot 
He with mixed veget- 
d)les, green salad, bis
cuits a ^  chilled apple- 
auce.

Third Grade Mrs Key
The third grade has 

been reviewing the dif
ferent concepts t h a t  
were learned in second 
grade. For example, in 
spelling and reading we 
are analyzing the long 
and short vowel sounds, 
rules, and word pat
terns. All were excited 
when we started reading 
in the third grade read
ers.

We are also working 
with the basic subtrac
tion and addition facts 
in math, along with 
discrimination training 
with mixed exercises. 
Our lessons this week 
have been on numera
tion and extending the 
idea that the meaning of 
a digit depends on the 
value of the place it 
occupies.

In language we have 
discussed s p e e c h  
sounds, work order in 
sentences and writing 
names and titles, such 
as Mr., Mrs., and Miss. 
On Monday we will 
begin work in our lang
uage notebooks, which 
goes along with our text 
book.

I took a survey this 
morning in my class to 
see what the most en
joyable activity for third 
graders was. Y o u  
guessed it - R E C E ^ . 
Spelling and wri t i n g 
were second and third. 
One little boy, when 
asked what he liked best 
replied, "summer vaca
tion” .

This week in prepara
tion for “ Fire Preven
tion Week.”  Fireman 
Crawford, from Dyess 
Air Force Base talked 
with each class about 
some things they should 
know in case there is a 
fire at their home.

Second Grade Mrs. 
McCoy

We have twenty stu
dents in our class this 
year..There are eleven 
girls and nine boys. 
Each morning we begin 
our day by pledging our 
alliegiance to the Amer
ican flag and to the 
republic for which it 
stands. Then we sing a 
“ Good Morning”  song.

Our classroom was 
given a brand new 
American flag by the

Newsbriefs
PTO

The Merkel PTO met 
Monday night at the 
school auditorium for 
their first meetup P r
esident Larry GiU ex
plained that the purpose 
and philiosophy of PTO 
IS that everything PTO 
does must be for the 
benefit of the children

Plans are being made 
for the Halloween Car
nival on Oct. 27th Wea
ther pemuttiag. the fun 
will be held outside this 
year

Teachers from the 
elementary school and 
Middle School wcr« in
troduced by thor prin-

Williams-Dye

Sheri Lyn Williams 
and a iffo rd  Lee Dye 
^  be married on Oct. 
OUi at 7:30 in Merkel’s 
First Baptiat Church.

Shen IS the daughter 
tf Mr. Robert J. Will- 
ians of Merkel, and 
Qifford is the son of 
Ifr. and Mrs Robert E 
Dye of Mcrtr#«

Vem a Block
MERKELrServi c e s 

ftr Verna Mu7  R ifck. 
V . of Hawley and form- 
« fy o fM e rh a i. who died 
•adsy . w il  be at S : »  
am. Tuestky at first 
thpUal Church.

Th  R « v . Kan n c t h  
JbMi. pM tw . win offic- 
IM«, aaMitod by ths 
Rtor. Kan Law. Burial 
wBI be la rosa Hfll 

(Bractad by 
f k n a r  a l

The Merkel High 9th pade girts were welcomed 
to high school the girls of the dass of ‘ 80 at 
initiaten last week (Saft photo by Cloy A. 
Rcha rds)

dpais
The PTO membership 

dnve w ill continue, but 
the contest per room 
aided last Friday. Wln- 
ling 825 from the Elc 
m oitary was Mrs Ki- 
Btar’s room. Mrs. Town
send’s room from the 
Middle School will rac- 
aive 835. They even had 
some outstanding and 
surprising members to 
join their room, includ
i l i  the President of the 
United States

Winning a trophy for 
their room for having 
the most perenta pre
sent at the meeting was

Mrs. Neff’s class.
Everyone was invited 

to a tte ^  an open house 
in the Elementary and 
Middle School foUwoing 
the meeting. Parents 
were able to meet their 
child’s teacher. They 
have scheduled their 
next meeting for Dec. 
10th

Visiting the 

Bm<vak's
Mr and Mrs Dean 

Hart, of Pauls Valley,

Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Stanberry of 
Quitman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Waler of 
Austin were guests in

the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. FYank Bmovak in 
Mulberry (Danyon.

FYank, Dean and Ma
rian were members of 
Co. B, 602 TD Battalion 
during World War II. 
'They served in the 
Euriwean theatre.
The Bmovak’s attended 
a reunion in June of the 
602 TD Battalion In 
Tyler,

QORELLE EXPRESSION
20 Piece Starter Set

Rag *69’*

Sale * 4 2 ’ ’
EXS¥< PGCE5 AVAILABLE 

Wildflower, Indian Sumnner, April

Wilson's Jewelry
141 Edwards 928-5621

Woodsmen of the World. 
They also piesented a 
new large flag for the 
Tye School flagpole. We 
enjoyed going to the 
program when the flags 
were presented. One of 
the men who came to 
the school to present the 
flags was Mr. BUI Sloan, 
lusband of our other 
secong grade teacher, 
Mrs Yvonne Sloan.

Every day we stuoy

reading, math, writing, 
spelling and language. 
On Fridays we usually 
have time for art and we 
enjoy a special time for 
sharing things in “ Show 
and Tell” .

As we begin the month 
of October we look 
forward to c o o l e r  
weather and we hope to 
make a field trip to see 
“ Teepee Village”  a t 
McMurry College.

•76 CHBTY IMPALA WAGON

Air and Power O N LY ...................

n rn m m m

..*2995

’ 76 PONTIAC (SRAND PR1X
Air and Power, Silver 
color, O N L Y ................................. ...*3695

'77 PONTIAC CiRANO PRIX

A ir, power. R a lly  II 
wheels, blue co lor......................... ..*4095

75 PONTIAC CATALINA SAFARI WAGON 
Air St power, tilt, cruise, 
luggage rack. Local
owner, beige color. lo v io c  
O N LY ...............................................

•77 PONTIAC C A IA L ir^
Air St power, tilt St 
cruise. Vinyl top. local, 
one ou’ner. ONLY < * 3 ^ 5

•77P0NnAC CATAUNA STATION WAGON
Air and Power, yellou
color. O N L Y .................................... *4695

•76 PONTIAC CATAUNA 
4 door, air and power, 
white color, blue inter
ior .................................................. *2295

■74 PONTIAC GR^^DVHIE WAGON

LOADED ONLY ♦1695
1

PALAAER PONTIAC 8 GAAC
Merkel 928-5113 

Abilene 673-1182

HEAR & SEE '
PAULA HENDERSON

PRESENT

The Fbtter's House

C w K e !

BRING YDUR FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS !

FRIDAY O a . 12 
c*7:30

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

• j

506 Runnels
c o n

PERAA/^NBMIS 
& FROSTS

Open W ed. thrcxigh Scf.; 

928-5540 
Lois's Beauty Salon

ASK FCR Ldi StoutMnbeigar aAoNo 
Cuellar

FINAL SUMMER QEARANCE SALE

Rock Assorted LADIES' WEAR *2.98 up tO *9.98
INQUDES Blouses, Pants, Dividbd Skirls, Vests, Jackets

GROUP/V04S Soils, ftxits, .Shirts 25 tO 50%  OFF
(Broken Sizes)

New Fall Shipments in Every Deportmenti 

NEW Grizzly HATS 10% OFF

Tony Lama, Lorry AAahan, Nocona, Justin, Sanders

BOOTS 15% Discount

Grcle A  Western House

Jones • Blair Paint

H a rv e s t 
o f Cc^cxrs.

SALE ENDS OCT. 15

F-20 9 ^ - 4 8 2 1

$995
fS ^Th e  beauty is.the beauty lasts.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTIETT
Downtown Merkel

A
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Smith named

artist of month

A ado exhibit of the 
peintin|{s of Ma. Ford 
(Frankie) Smith, Jr. of 
Merkel ia being apon- 
aored by United Savina 
( i  Texaa at 302 Edwarai 
Street. MertH.

The public ia invited 
to attend the apecial 
rec v^on , from 2-5 p.m. 
FHday, O ct 5. 1979.

Frankie, bora in the 
(ictureaque Hill Coun
try, at Junction, Texaa, 
haa been intereated in 
all forma of art ainoe 
early childhood.

She specializea in oil 
paintinga. M ich of her 
aubject matter came 
from r u r a l  back- 
prxind.

The acenic Llano R iv
era which meet in the

aouth end of thia beautt’ 
ftil UtQe iw ort toern, 
tow dear, r a p i d  
draama of watar, a 
paradiaa fo r a iH d, flah, 
deer, and wild larkajr.

Frariiie ia a ch a r t «  
member o f tha MeilHl 
Art AaaodaUon and tha 
flrat preaidant of tha

aianization, haa had a 
0 ahowing at tha 

Fkrmeraandr 
Mtional Bank of I 
and haa ahown work hi 
the Texaa Fine Aria 
Aaeociation.

Her huaband, recaotfy 
retired waa a local 
farmer and rancher. 
They have aix childrea 
They are all married. 
They also have fifteen 
pwnd chilihen and two 
0 wat-grandchildren.

Fortnightly club

The Sept. 25 meeting
d  The F o rU i^ t ly  Study 
Qub waa in me ho

W.R.
home of 

Cypert with 
Dudley Co-

• t k i f  I 
fd  life 

Mra

facta of her color-

Bfrs 
M s
hoeteiir

After a time of re- 
freahmenta and visiting, 
M s. Johnny Hanunond 
pesided for a business

Diversity of Interests 
waa the theme for the 
irogram- African Con
vention and Tours.

Mra. Andy Shouae told 
d  the African violet 
convention wrhich she 
■id Mrs. Cypert attend
ed in Denver. She told of 
variouB tours to places 
d  interest in the area 
airrounding Den v e r .  
The home of Mrs. Jim 
Irown, w ife of a gold 
nine supt. waa one of 
the places they visited, 
he is batter known as 
a »  unainkable Molly 
Brown. Mrs. Sh o u a e 
pive some very inter-

Cypert chowed 
o f the African 

dolet abow in WaBtfate 
Mall in Abilene. She also 
diowed the many violata 
die grows in h «  home. 
M s. Cypert was a blue 
ribbon winner in the 
diow.

Those present were 
M s. Don Dudley, Mias 
Mary Cnllina. M ra . 
Jnhn-y Cox, Mrs. W .R  
(Vpert, Mias A v i a  
Deavera, Mra. Bryan 
Dunigan, Mrs. (Starlea 
Ehger, ^ s .  Mack fish- 
ar. Miss M l d r e d 
Ifemm, Mra. J. W. 
Hammond, Mra. Comer 
Haynes, Mis. C a r l  
Highes, Ifes. E a r l  
Hughes. Mra. A l l a n  
Mng, Mrs. C.B. Knight, 
M b. Ed Sanksky, Mrs. 
Andy house, Mrs. Aaron 
Ridderth. Mias Maurina 
IM lte. Mra. Roy wifeoa, 
M s. S.D. Gamble and 
M s. Allen Forbia.

The unspoken tribute.

“ Tl hat do you say when a big part of your 
life Middenty goes away? Fnat I wm flowers 
to the funeral That was a matter of
respect

"But then when I thought about it 
awhife. I sent flowers to Jim's wile and the 
kid» That waa a matter of caring."

Theie are times when the tn¿ional 
may not be enoti^ lo expresa your fecliny 
as weN as you'd kite them expresnd.

We can help. We've been helping peopfe . 
in these matters for many many years. *

V w  FTD Fledat HrfpÉil yee my h 1̂ 1̂

ANN,S ROWERS
1025 N 2nd 920-4742

Claa â . fl1c i y u  M . 1. Tim.mR

ÍUSÍÍ bsSÄi toT25¡M«S5xtowaeto2M!w eS ^ * *" ̂  ** ****̂  ”  ̂

i

1 t

Mrs. Ford (frankia) Srith > . was sabeted a s  the 
Merkel Art Assoc a tion s  the A rta t of the Month. 
(Staff photo by Coy A  Rtcherds)

Best m arket buys

"Good buys" in food will await Texas shoppers this 
ktll, says Marilyn Haggard, a foods and nutrition 
specialist.

Several price drops and supply increases are 
responsible, she explains. Miss Haggard is with thge 

Ttoias Agrk^tu ral Extension Service, the Texas 
A IM  University System.

PORK-shwos promise throughout the fall since 
pices feu six per cent in June and supplies are 16 to 
Bper cent above last year’s levels.

BEEF-likeb ' wiU remain stable due to a slower 
eomomy, although earlier forcasts promised higher 
pices.

CHICXEN- saw a 16 per cent drop in prices last 
J iR , and prices should stay very favorable due to a 
10 to 11 per cent inincrease in supply ov«* last 
August

TU RKEY-prices should also be rosey for fall. 
EKCS-priceB will depend on meat prices.l

Lower meat prices should result in a lesser 
dsnand for eggs, so lower or steady egg prices are 
pedicted.

F lS H -p ices  vary greatly from sepcies to species, 
so compare cost per serv ing  for the best buy.

M ILK - and milk products w ill require careful 
dupping for specials since prices generally rise in 
the fall due to seasonal declines in production.

FRESH FRUIT'S AND VEGETABLES-are gen
erally at their best quality in early fall.

Look for plentiful supplies of peaches, grapes and 
in Ipears. Fresh limes are a better buy than lemons and 

eqiect fall specials on dtrus juices.

Steel Toe

BOOTS

^  at Crawford's
Jarman

SHOES
Values to 

»35«»

Long Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Value to 

•18*»

Iflt Quality Insulated Value to *35»̂

»2 5COVERALL
RogVJue

»33”  
»23”Nw« Foil "

DRESSES

Easy Street

SHOES
Sale

»2 8 »' 
• 2 1 « !

»2 5 «!Value to
................................. f 3 ^ ........................

SAVE ON NEW FALL
................ ANP. .SHOES

.... A:wAY Kxi
ITS TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

VISA ‘ CRAWFORDS 928-56121
Â cBtBiOtarye 135 Eckvardsl

f
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Obituaries
Luther Welcome Rots Jr.

Verna Block

Merkel • Verna Mary
Biadi, 67. of H aw l^  ^nd 

'M erke ld iedformerly o f ___________
at 11:20 a m. Sunday in 
West Texas M e d ic a l  
Center fd  1 o w i n g a 
lengthy illness. Services 
are pmding at Staituck 
fuMral Home.

Born July 31, 1912, in 
Hector, Ark., she moved 
to Merkel in the late 
MO's. She moved to 
Ifewley in 1974. She was 
amenober of the Hawley 
Baptist Church. S h e  
married forest Black 

Jtine IS, 1930, in Okla
homa. He died in 1977.

Survivors include two 
sons, Jimmy and Doyle, 
both of Houston; six 
daughters, Doris Dan- 
G eve and Joan Kirk, 
both of Howley, Lois 
Deen Jr., Janis Dal- 
rymple, Debra Hamil
ton and Linda Pugh, all 
of Abilene; Three sis
ters Mrs. Weldon Lucas 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
HUe Carter and Mrs. 
Ruth Maynard, both of 
Arkansas; two brothos, 
Bert McKown, both of 
Arkansas; 19 «an d - 
children; and t h r e e  
grat-grandcfaildren.

A daughter preceded 
her in death.

M ERKEL • Luther 
Welcome R om Jr., 61, of 
Tyent died at 1:25 a.m. 
Tuesday in West Texas 
Mkbcsl O n is r  in AbU- 
cne after a txief illneas. 
Services were to be at

HQl Cemetery, o'*wcted 
ly  Starbuck F 'Aerai 
Hdim.

’'lôydeD
tbUene,

3:30 p.m. Wednesday in
ch.Thent Baptfet Churct 

The Rev. Jim Law- 
Isa, pastor, was to 
flffkiafe, amisted by 
9iennan D r ig g e r s .  
Burial was to be izroee

Bora May 28, 1910, in 
Abilene, be moveo to 
TYentat age2and wass 
netired farmer. He was 
a baptist He njuried 
Ina Patton Nov. 15,1934, 
to roecoe.

Survivors include his 
vtfe; a ion, aid of 
Abilene: a daughter.

M l.  Jimmy (Flo 
MMahan of At 
tiro sisters, Mrs. R.W. 
Johnston o f Happy arxl 
M s  Elm er HaU of 
litdefidd ; and f o u r  
grandchildren.

Pall Bearers were: 
Arthur Maberry, Robert 
Boyd, R i c k y  McEl- 
nurray, bob Welborn, 
M ke Carrfloer, J o e  
B iw H on .

DISCCXJNT SALE
Parts For Trailers-Motor Homes- Campers 
HUGE SAVING ON NEW k USED PARTS

New Cabinette Doors .75 ei
New Counter Sink Tops $3
New Comode $39.96
Complete Door with Screen $50 
Windows, Many Sizes $10 u|
Telephone Type Shower Head $4 50 
FYont Awninig $15
Luggage Doors $5
50’ Water Hose $7
10’ Sewer Hose $4.50
Brake (Controller $20
14”  Fayette Wheel $13.50
Power Converter $35

Tail Lites $5 pr.
Silver Roof Seal $4.50 gal
Refrigerator Roof Vent $6
Power Roof Vent $10
Refrigerator Side Vent $4
(Clearance Liles $1
12V Interior Lites $3
Door-Drawer Pullknoba .15
Metal Door Steps $6
Gal. ABS Ontent $4
Window Screens $2
MANY MORE ITEMS

TWO SEASONS R.V. PARTS & SERVKZE
241 Air Base Road, Tye, Tx. Ph. M2-0670 Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-O p.m.

Class of

70 rojnion
Tlie graduating class 

of 1970 will hold a 
reunion.

It will be at the Lions 
dub building Oct. 19th, 
following me football 
#m e. All dass mem
bers are urged to attend 
their lOth year reunion

KENNY SLACK & PEE WEE PACK &

THE CEDAR G AP EXPRESS

NO W  APPEARING

cow PALACE
ABILENE, TEXAS

(No longer BYOB)

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 8-12 SAT. 9-1

HALLOWWEEN CANDIES
MEAT! PRODUCE

Sweet
3 lbs 1 1

POTATOES f- MIWEB<END SPECIALS
THURS,FRI. & SAT

B O LO G N A  M 3’ 'b POTATOES 10 lb Ç 0 ^ l
bog

1 Gooch

FRANKS '2 0Z
ALBERTO V05 Reg»l”

SHAM POO

Red Del.

98* APPLES
---------------- < Yellow

O N IO N S

49*i
lb

$]29 lb

Nabisco

BIC LIGHTERS 5 0 ’ I N 'LIA  \AAFERS 7 9 ’ |
Townlolk

BREAD & BUNS 5 9 12 Liter

COCA-COLA 8 9 ’

DR/RV
IG MILK

VIT. D M ’ ®
2 %  M ’ »

Lowfat 1 %  » 1

Koft Bar B Que

SAUCE
Nabisco Saltine

CRACKERS
Nabisco (New) WHEATSWORTH

CRACKER 6 9 ’
Solid

AAARGARINE»,59’

9th St. Grocery & Mobil Gas
1207 S 9th

I

i
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For Sale

LAND FOR SALE? C«U 
collect - BUI Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Frnce* McClure Inc. 
Realtors. 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, ew-3211. Night. 
6SB-2375 4^tfc

FOR SALE; High pow- 
oed  30-30 Winchester 
Rifle with scope One 
year old. Asking tlOO 
(Zhll “ B " Moreno at Max 
NLrrell Chev . 928-4736 
or after 5,30 at home. 
aS-5225 33-ltc

B HP GARDEN TRAG 
TOR with mower and 
pk>ws 31 4 Gbuntry Gub 
Road 33-ltc

FOR SALE: 1967 Chev 
Pick-up l.w .b. power 
and air. 1,000 miles on 
new rebuilt engine and 
auto, tran 928-548» or 
928-5324 a fter 6 and 
weekends only. 29-tfc

For sale- 23 inch 
black and while console 
tv with stereo and am- 
radio Also, Kenmore 
Zig Zag sewing machine 
m cabinet Call 928-5043 
after 5 30 TFC
FOR SALE: Good hay 
grazer in the field or 
will deliver Cut t i n g  
soon Call to make 
arrangements 928-5488 
or 928-5324 after 6 and 
weekends only. 29-tfc

For sale: 1962 Olds- 
mobile $20 '64 CadUlac 
S50 '69 GMC pick-up 
A50'69 Ford picklup 
$1000 Inquire at 1312 N 
aid. after 5 any day 
31tfc

FOR S A LE : 2 bed
room house, with panel 
throughout, shed, water 
well, pnced for quick 
sale. Also, one bedroom 
furnished apartm e n L 
for rent completely re
done, with bills paid. 
Call 928-4916 or see at 
211 Oak 32-tfc

BARREL racing gen
tle gelding 10 years old 
form er o w n e d  and 
trained by OB 
Anson Going good on 
poles fcr 600. Teenage 
girl tor busy in other 
sports call early morn
ings Rebecca Sipe 915 
862 2(M Box 21 Trent 
32-2tc

FEGISTERED HAMP 
SURE BOAR and eight 
week old gilts Mark 
Bland 928 5829 33-ltc 
>CED A HOME-1986 
Fhrd Falcon, 6 standard 
ITOcc. Clean. 22 mUes 
per gallon plus. 1825 
call 928-5079 33-ltp

FOR SALE . O N E  1975 
Honda One KE Street 
Motorcycle See at 1408 
Stewart St or call 928- 
5250 after 5 33-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 adjoining 
lots with water weQ. 
comer of N 4th 4 El 
I^so Come by 1522 
Sunset 33-9tc

For Rent

The Classifieds
Page 4

C a l l  9 2 8 - 5 7 1 2 Thursday, October 4, 1979

RE N T OR LE A SE : 
Service Station bldg. N. 
1st and Kent. Nolan 
Palmer F*h 928-5113 or 
928-5733 23-tfc

R E N T OR LE A SE : 
MobUe home space. No
lan Palmer. Ph. 928-5113 
or 928-5733 23-tfc

SHANNONSIDE apart
ments • 1, 2, 4 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dispo
sal. central co^n g  and 
heating For more infor
mation call 928-5038 

Stic

Notices ]
WHEN circumstances 

permit. Barnett’s Bar
ber Shop will be open 
Tuesday Through F r i
day afternoons, for two 
or three hours, morning 
hours will be the same, 
open all day Saturday. 
32-2tc

Garage Sales

GARAGE . A L E  Friday 
(riy, 9:00 to 5:00. 100 
Lou St. Lots of clothes 
33-ltp

3 FA M ILY  GARAGE 
SALE at jOB Orange 
some a n t i q u e  glass
ware. lots of mise. 
Fhday and Sat. only 33- 
ltc
FOLTI FAM ILY  GAR 
AGE SALE Sh*. Oct 6, 8 
intU 5 p.m Eighth 
house south of the rail
road track in Trent.33- 
ltc

FOLTI FAM ILY  GAR
AGE SALE 211 Oak. 
Thursday Until 5:00 and 
FYiday. Light Fixtures. 
F\imiture, Toys, Heat- 
os. Coats, Clothes of all 
axes, and lots more.33- 
Itc

THREE FAM ILY  GAR
AGE SALE  at 1012 
Locust St. T h u rsd a y  
8:30 a m. E^erc i s e r, 
windows, screens, badi 
fixtures and lots of nice 
fall clothes in several 
wres 33-ltp

4 F A M ILY  GARAGE 
SALE; Saturday only, 
Oct. 6. 1979. 8 a.m. to 5 
pjn Wayne Adcock 801 
Ash St. Men's women’s 
and chilfk-en’s clothes, 
mise 33-ltp
GARAGE SALE: Sat, 
Oct. 6 only. 8 until nooa 
1311 South 3rd. Lots of 
>Bik 4  good clothing A 
few e d i t o r s  items.33- 
Itp

•nr irrori »Owl r»fl»cT«rt upon m» 0>«ract»r. 
iranawtg or rppv*t»mn pi any porton firm or 
csrporofion «fiidi moy 100 ■ or n mo WoM rrm 
Oo corroefoo wpoo bom« proupKi to mo 
otforition of mo oubiWior

CARPORT SALE; Fri
day and Sat , 8 a m. 
iskil 7 p m . Furniture, 
dothes. electrical appU- 
ances and mise. 1408 
Herring Drive. 928-5182. 
33-ltc

GARAGE SALE; Sat 
only. Household goods, 
(tapes, sofa, b o y ’ s 
dothes. size 16 to 18, 314 
Cbuntry Cld> Road.331tc

YARD SALE: Loop 319 
to the West side city 
hmit sign turn right, 4th 
house on left. Trent, Tx. 
Mostly Jr. size 5. Fri. 
and Sat. 5 lice formals. 
33-ltp
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WE WOULD L IKE  TO 
THANK aB o f  o u r  
friends 4  loved ones tar 
(heir many, many kind
nesses during the illness 
4 death of our loved 
one May God bless each 
and every one of you. 
The family of Lonnie 
lUbrooks. 33-ltp

OUR H E A R T F E L T  
THANKS to aU who 
attended comfort i n g 
sympathy and help in 
cur recent sorrow. For 
(he beautiful service, 
floral offerings, a n d  
other kincbwsses. we 
are deeply grateful.

Mrs L.W. Ross 
Mr. 4 M rs Sid R o s  s 

and family 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Jimmy Mc- 

mahan 4  family 
S-ltp

CHILD CARE AT 803 
Avondale. Toddlers-5 4 
after schoolers. For ac
tivities, hot meals and 
snacks call 928-5539. 

33-4tp

Granny’s Playhouse, li
censed child care. Open 
6:304:00 Monday-Fri- 
day. Call 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange St. 
2S-tfc
BOOT AND SHOE RE
PAIR. Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store. 928- 
4912. One Week Service 

35-tfc
I WOULD like to keep 

one three or four year 
old child in my home 
Monday through Friday. 
Call 92S-5439. 3Mfc

H E LP  W AN TE D : Im 
mediate needs for Nur
ses Aides 2 to 10 shift 
Please apply in person 
at Starr Nursing Home. 
27-tfc

H E LP  W A N T E D :  
$206.80 minimum guar
anteed for 5 hour work 
week at home. Ladies 
only please FY«e info; 
Charter P. 0 . Box 1783. 
Waco. Tx. 76703 32-lOtc

cServices

S^VE Y O U R S E L F  
PROBLEMS with F in t  
Cklf Heifers. Lease a 
Long Horn Bull. NO 
CASH NEEDED. Phone 
(915) aM-254B.33-ltp

THE
GREEKS HAD 

, A WORD 
i FOR 

^  nr
D E M O C R A C Y

Pouvtr by. for and of tk« 
peopfo—control by aujor- 
ity. ^

it works for butinMicf 
M wdl u  government.

_______  HAiTWH
t s m A i o s H o m n m c

éa imUmg â àrmtiani 
far a Dimtrikußar ém ikia pram.

'9,900m  impppmtpmt. 
Cnf CoSort-Mr. Wi 

SO¡-413S39é

6w n your own r e t a i l ! 
apparel shop. Offer the 
latest in jeans, denims 
and sportswear. $14,850 | 
includes beginning In- 

I ventory, fixtures and I 
' training. Open in as j 
little as 2 weeks any
where in U.S.A. (Also I 
infants and childrens | 
shop). Call SUE, 'TOLL 
FREE 1-800474-4780. !

CAN HAUL 
■ DIRT, ROCK 

4 G RAVE L 
L E V E L  4 REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 

C A L L
E V E N IN G S

Hsrald Walk«
PHONE t2S-5872 

_ _ 2 D 2 C l ^ R J ^ ^

B0I
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WE HAVE BUYERS AND NEED
LISTINGS FOR IHHIl 

FARMS. 4 RANI

NEED
A New Water Well 

Drilled?

Also Install Meyers 
Subs 4 Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS 
928-5996

BAKING
Baking done again 
on special orders 
placed in advance 
oi:
Birthday C a k e s ,  
Pies, C^kes, Cook
ies and Candy - 2 
Days
W e ^ n g  Cakes - 1-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints • 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft- 
house 676-4262

D. A. HALLMARK 
ALL TYPES DIRT & 

GRAVEL 
HAULING

928-5741

CMTIAL 
Alt

CONDinONMOr
Buy the name you 

know and trust 
O«n«rol B*ctrtc

A M E P IN E  
H EATING  AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Hesidential 
^ le s  And Service 
1108 N 2nd St 
Merkel. Texas 79536 
Phone 928 4876

.vew Construction 
Remodeling

Commercial
Residential

Don Neugent,
Owner

'M eld o n  c o n s t r u c t io n  cc5^

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call After 6 
(915) 928-4846

MEKKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial 4 Residential Wiring 

512 Cherry Street 
Merkel. Texas 79536

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phone 928-5291

i 'A  . " > ^ 1

692-5184

WINDOW & SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

Box 332
1‘22 South St. 

Ty e, Texas 79563

Cimilar BUdo* Hand Saw*

Professional Saw & Tool Sharpening
122 South St.

Boi 332
Ty«. Toiaa 79563

Carbtdo Work
/'kiUu é  Haraki Bayd 

19151692 5184

K i*m dentisi

9^SSS8S9S9 

•(cjwir Commercial 8

I
MASTER PLUMBING CO., INC.

P̂ ^one 676-2552
0 * : * pmr

Charlie Moon Dennis Gollihar Mikelludman
Clyde, Texas Hawlev. Texas Merkel. Texas

893-4024 537-2381 862 3̂ 35

WE PAY

ISO Per CcfA Over 

Face Value For All

S ilver Coins. ($2.50

for $1.09 Silver) tWe 
Pay 25c for a ilver 
dimea)

PRATTS COIN 4  
STAMP SHOP

2156 S. lit  

Abilene, Texai

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
OLD & NEW 

DITCHING 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

.% E O HOME-AUTO

(/>
Ö

5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

QC
•U

SALES-SERVICE

HBBwaeeeejwnwwwwmwj mrmr.

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

KE^TS R A D IO  T  V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

IEP4IR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF 
TV'S & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICESSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK . VP & DELIVER 
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

THE MERKEL MAIL

_au«w Wobbfty,
Cm«. »w«m.uw.owabW«v.Ta»aiwiwrao 

fotyowwt.nwf  wmai bWwa

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT
■ ■ aw wairr j WMBeweee— wi

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES

PI RJ\L INSURANCE

CAN FILL YOUR PRINTING  NEEDS

BUSINESS CARDS
BLACK or BIUS

LETTERHEADS
Printed on BOND Paper

500 *7*®
1.000 *9«

500 *25«
1.000 ‘3 5 "

IET US BID ON YOUR COMMERCIAI PRINTINO NEEDS.

'We want you to read our M a il'
m
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Tye Times
Small to>Mn...big problems

THE MERKEL MAH.

Tnunday, October 4, 1979

Harold
Have you ever under

took a job of reporting? 
What goes into getting a 
column ready for Print? 
Ibe hours arid rewrites 
of a column so as it will 
sound right to the read
er without offending any 
ate person etc? I enj<^ 
writing the c o l u m n  
when there is news to 
report, funpy incidents 
O' news of the happen
ings in our small but 
{TOpessive communitv. 
Wlmout any news, I do 
not have much to go on 
O' write so that leaves 
me to digging into re
search <M interest or 
laise some questions.

So for this week, here 
trt some of the happen
ings that have occured 
in TVe. W e were unior- 
hnant that we had a 
escapee at large bidding 
here in ye this past 
week. He was an es
capee wbw was trans
ferred to ihe Taylor 
Obunty Jail in Abilene 

a hearing and trial 
o i a former charge. 
Being that he apparent- 
^  did not like his 
temporary new home, 
le decided that he’d get
ait of Dodge and head to 
parts other than w l. A 
iew days of liberty 
retted his recapture and 
paced him back into the 
jail house plus additton- 
tl charges p l a c e d  
against him. Then  
comes another note re- 
^rding the se v e r a l 
busts or arrests of some 
dtiaens in the dty of 
lye for narcotic viola
tion

We may be a small 
ommuntiy but we have 
8k  sanK problems that 
a large city has, but 
0«  are on a littler 
scale. Still crime lerks 
here in Tye and whether 
we like it or not, it's 
here. Be alert and re- 
p v t anything that isn’t 
ip  to par to the local 
■ithorties. Be a good 
dtiaen and be watdtful 
<i your neighbors home 
ftr others mat you may 
not be familiar writh.

Your local vd . fire 
(bportment answ ered 
two alarms this week. 
One was a truck fire at 
tw  truck stop. Damage 
was minimal and no 
injuries to be reported 
The second one was two 
g^as ñr«A on the Laney 
lU. north o f Tye. This is 
8k  seasons for brush 
and weed fires. Be 
careful of oir-door fires, 
8iey can cost damage, 
^leaking of fires, the 
7th to the 14th is national 
Fire Prevention week 
here in the state. Check 
^)ur home, business and 
ereas of work for viola- 
tton or potential dañ
ara . Take for instance 
your fire places....clean 
and check the chimney 
for blocked passages, 
store wood properly and 
be sure that you have an 
approved fine screen to 
toep the hot sparks 
vdioK they belong.

Your city coun^ will 
meet the second Tues
day of the month at the 
oommuntiy center. If 
you are not aware of 
iDw or what they do, 
come out and listen to 
them make decidons 
and help them by talk
ing to them regarding 
hems that you may be 
concerned with.

I f you haven’t been 
out on the air base road 
where the road was 
lotaly gone, forget it  
Your Council persons 
have taken care of bs 
■id the area or inter
section o f A ir Base 
Road, Morgan Street, it 
has been repaved and Is 
nuch better than it was 
a month ago.

Fall season Is on its 
way, are you ready for 
8k  upcoming w^tsr 
weather? There a r e

nreny ways to conserve 
&k 1 and save on those 
high gas bills. Insulation 
O’ various m a k e s ,  
brands are on the mar- 
iBt. One area that most 
(f us overlook is around 
the plug plates on the 
well. You’ d be surprised 
how much cold air 
comes in here. A  solu
tion for that is to pull the 
plug plate, place soom 
insi^tion in the plug 
box and place air duct 
tape around the cut ou t, 
8us sealing the open
ing. Place the waU 
cover back on and it will 
atop the flow of air Into 
8k  room. There are 
many other areas, such 
as your vents on the end 
<i thw house, need to 
cover them upl in the 
winter, heat rises, so 
that means that yo ir  
attic has lots of warm 
heat there and goes out 
8k  ends. Take some 
plastic wrap and seal it 
(8f. You’d t e  suprised to 
SK how much heat you 
will save. During the 
(ky time, the sun beats 
d o ^  and will warm up 
the anic and the space 
between the attic and 
ceiling w i l  retain the 
heat if the vents are 
sealed off.

The Tye PTO will not 
host a Halloween Carn
ival this year. It has 
been suggested that the 
Fire Dept, and other 
oganizations take over 
Itis task to raise money 
for their respe c t i v e

r ps or the communty 
the caning year. 

This is due to a small 
problem regarding rais

ing funds by use of our 
■»ool. The sdministra- 
tkm of the MISD seems 
Satitcan dictate where 
these funds esn and will 
be spent, the feeling of 
8k  group doesn’t feel 
8at this is right and to 
save any mere friction 
between the MISD and 
wpporters of the EUem- 
■¿ary ichool, It was 
agreed to not have a 
oamival. One of thses 
(kys we will not have 
cur schod if things kep 
pkng as they are. TTten 
wbat?

So for another week in 
lye, you all have anoth- 
ff fine and healthy 
week. Take care and 
we’ll see you all next

REGISTER NOW for free color T.V. arxi other pxizes to be 
given away at a drawing 4:30, Sat Oct 6th. No purchase 
necessary to win ortd you do not have to be present to win

Come out arxJ join the fun Oct 6th arxJ see whots new for 
1980 in mobile living^^^^^ ^ a  n

FREE HOTDOGS AND COKES Sat, Oct 6th Clowns will be 
here Sat from 1 -5 with free toys for children with their 
parents.

Free gift to every 10th car arriving on the sales lot all 
day Saturday.

EL TYE O  MOBILE HOMES SALES
■Jtt J B iaa . . .  PHONE 698-2180 B

RUNNING O UT

! OUR DEALER INCENTIVES END
I OCT 11
1 WILL NOT BE CONTINUED
«  -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

! IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEYI SAVE IT N O W

:4001 South 1st 
! 692-9500

A IL S U P S
CONVENIENCE STORES

WE'RE
REDUCING INVENTORIES!

WE RESERVE THE RieNT TO LM ITl 
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 4-S.1 I7 I 

SPECIILS MOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! LIMITED S IP P IT I

SUREFINE

PEACHES
Reg 63*

GREEN BEANS
OR CORN 2/ 99*

Reg 59*

HUNTS Reg 33* 
TOMATO
SAUCE 5/*1

CAMPBELLS Rag 35« 
TOAAATO
SOUP 4/ 99^

BOROdlSISSOfnfDKIVOIIS

ICE CREAM $139
GAI ■

D CTH H

VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
Reg 47* 6 / ^ 1

5 LB
SUGAR 99^

Reg & •!“

KORTK \ ' *0*0(1 S IC( CRdM SilDHlCMC OR IDTTt

llORIMM BUDDIES 79
STIRKISl

#  TUNA
HUNTS WHOLE

TOAAATOS 3/» l
Reg 68*

6 02 
CAN

KRAFT

DRESSING 4 /^1
Reg

HI ORI PAPER

JUMBO
ROU

FOLGERS 1 lb CAN

COFEE $289

RANCH STYLE

BEANS 3/^1
Reg 48*

RATH S SMORT MAPlE OR HICKORY SMOKED

BACON

m

I I T  lU H T t l

M U T ,  1 0 I  L  mi. O M &

«f .»*x- -  *R4
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Trent getting ready for homecoming, start district ploy
Powder Puff

Trent Homecoming 
acbvitiei are planned to 
get underway Oct. 13th 
with the Powder Puff 
football game at 6:30, 
followed by the Bonfire 

On Saturday, break
fast will be served at 
6:30 a.m and the par
ade will begin at 10 a m. 
Lunch will be served 
from 11:30 until 1 and a 
program will get started 
at 1 p m. A drawing for 
$100 will also be held 
during the program Di
nner will be served from 
4:30 until 6:30 and the

football game begins at 
7:30 as Trent takes on 
McCauUey.

Persons interested in 
ordering mums may 
contact members of the 
junior class.

Mums

The supper will be 
served from 4:3IK6:30 in 
the Trent School Cafet
eria Grilled hamburgers 
with all the trimmings, 
plus potato chips will be 
served for $1.50 per 
plate Tea and coffee is 
included. Desserts and 
soft drinks will be avail
able at extra charge.

The Trent Jr. Class 
will have a Hamburger 
Supper d u r i n g  the 
Homecoming Celebrati
on. Oct 13th

Football

The Trent Jr. High- 
Brought their record to

1-1 last Thursday by 
downing the McCaulley 
Eagles 52-38 Scoring for 
Trent was Benjamin 
Beaver with 5 T D.’s on 
runs at 40. 29. 10. 63. and 
50 Benjamin passed to 
roger Brenem for 3 
aitra points Billy WiD- 
iams scored on runs of 
4) and 55 yards. Billy 
nui over 1 extra point, 
the last score was a pass 
from Billy Williams to 
Jews Valdez The Jun- 
itr High has t h r e e  
games remaimng all at 
Ihent. Oct. 11 th ^  play

Hermleigh at 6:00* p".m. 
they piOct. 18 they play Hobbs- 

forfit (Due to injury), 
and Oct. 25 they play Ira' 
at 6:00 p m.

5th grade

Preparations are under
way for the powder puff 
football game between 
teams of Trent High 
School girls. The Jr. 
Class sponsors t h i s  
event annually on the 
Friday night b e f o r e

Homecoming.
Teams, coaches and 

cheerleaders have been 
selected. Everyone is 
invited to come see the 
fun. Tickets will be 50 
cents and 25 cents. A 
concession will also be 
available.

H iÿ  School
Trent High Sc h o o I 

opens district play Fri
day by hasting t h e  
Highland Hornets. All 
district games start at 
7:00 P M  E x c e p t  
Homecoming on Oct. 13, 
which starts at 7:30 
PM

Some of the thin^ 
we've been doing this 
week are: Taking time 
tests in math; {^ v iew 
ing math cone e p t s; 
SUidymg about the first 
iron works built in Am
erica in 1622; Taken 
more tests this week in 
math and social studies; 
Helped the teacher dec
orate a bulletin board; 
and Learned some new 
games with fourth grade 
for P.E.

Bartering : O ld idea with a new twist
COLLEGE STATION • B arten i« is an old idea I 

with a new twist • to beat inflation, says Bonnie '
Piemot. family resource management specialist.

It’s catching on again, even among dentists, 
lawyers, doctors and other professionals who are 
bartering for food, gardening services, leisure 
equipment, ads and other products, she says

Mrs Piernot is with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas AAM  University 
System.

IDEAS TO WATCH FOR
With bartering, families can get living essentials 

without using thnr limited money.
They can trade time, skills, products and services.
Some include mechanical, sewing, needlework or 

shopping skills
Swapping can be among friends, families or even

within the same family.
For exam ple, in your own fam ily , trade 

babysitting services for sewing skills.
Energy savings are possible with bartering, too.
Carpool with someone, or exchange " t a x i "  

services for some other service with someone who 
cannot share in childrens' transportabon duties.

Bartering works for gift giving, too.
Give hoiuecleaning for one month or a dinner or 

child care.
BARTERING WATCH OUT’S’

Zoning restrictions in some communities may limit 
the types of bartering if they become similar to a 
business

For example, some ordinances limit the number of 
unrelated children cared for in a household.

Also, health or sanitabon rules may limit the

bartering of baked goods in any large quanbty or 
with any regularity.

'Time can become the great expense in bartenng 
To combat this, some communibes may want to set 
up a ‘ ‘ trading post" to assist residents.

Legal snarls can result if traders aren’ t careful, 
such as with bartering homes or vacaUon cottages.

The owner's insurance coverage may not ap^y, 
and in some of these cases liability suits can arise.

.Also, you can "barter friends away" if you’re not 
careful

Since guarantees or w arranties don’ t apply, 
Mirterers only have personal integrity to rely on.

Finally, be sure to discuss values of products or 
«rv ices  before you actually trade them.

Any barter should satisfy both parties.

Reunion
The family of William 

Thomas and Emma Mc- 
Amnch met at Beach 
Lodge. B r o w n w o o d  
State Park on Sept
ember 2l-23rd for their 
annual reunion Lots of 
debcious food and good 
fellowship was enjoyed 
by all.

Present were: Mrs 
Charles Palmer (Min
ts). Auabn.Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. J M Taylor 
(Nina) and P a u l i n e  
Davidson of ()uitman. 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Elarth m a n  
(Thelma) of Los Fres- 
nos. Texas; Bud Sliter 
and Mr. and Mrs Ricky 
Hunter of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sliter of 
Trent; Dr. Jack McAn- 
inch of San Francisco. 
California and the fol
lowing from Merkel; 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis 
McAninch. Mr. and Mrs 
WeldcAi McAninch; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal McAninch; 
Mr. and Mrs Ted Mc- 
Amnch; Mr. and Mrs 
Greg Henderson and 
Heather and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky Meeks and 
Rende and Miss Mabel 
McRee

NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AG A I N ST THE ES
TATE OF PAULINE P. 
VORHEES.  DE
CEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that anginal Let ters 
Tkstamentary for the 
Ektate of Pauline P. 
Vorhees were laaued on 
Sep«emt>er 17. 197». in 
Ckuse So )4J7t pend
ing a  the CniBty Cowt 
<9 TayUr Cawn. Tex
as. to.
Dwaic Han

T *  rendenoe of 
Bmcuior i  T a y 11 r 
UouBty, Texas the pea 
(Aoe addrms m 
c-o Ĉ aatoe Wdbarr Jr 
Attmev at La«
304 Roumrae 
Abde» Texas

All peraens oaviag 
dkums agaar. oos E*̂  
tale wtacb is currency 
hemg admaasuiae ate 

to presest  
ttatn withe the 
and IB the 
aonbed by la«

DATED flte M i tey 
d  September. ijtT*
By: Gaatoe Wefberr. Jr 
Attomry for

being administered are 
required to pre s e n t  
them within the time 
and in the manner pre- 
■nbed by law.

DATED the 2tth day 
of September, 1979 
By: Gaston Welbom, Jr. 
Attorney for the Estate

MXnCE OF INCORP- 
(lU ’nON

Pursuant to Art. 1302- 
ZX». V.A.T.S notice is 
«ven that the busines 
d Beatrice C. Haney 
Qwetofore carried on 
isxier the name "Bea 
f̂ aejr at River Oaks 

Vilage. 3301 S. 
Street, Ab i l ene ,  

Texas has been incorp- 
m ad aad «til cooboue 
k 4b hutaai at such 
matam mtöer the name 
d iias Haney, lac Such 

sf vganzatian 
i.-»« October 1,

AUTHOmZiD D Ê Â I»
Lawn t  Cardan iqutpmant 
ÂÊs-Chalmart- Owofoimo 

Hay Mochinary 
farm iquipmant and fomay

Waêdinç iqaipmmnt 
Skatar Mows • Condnal êaèan

677-4348
DOTY FARM  EO U V M EN T C R

366 Chestnut
Nights-Sundays-Holidays 696-7828 676-2837

USED TIUCTORS
^ 0 6  C f t k a  M 6 aaaaasaaaaaa*a«aeaaasaaasa~

Ml DiM Î FoH «aaaaaeasaaaeMaa»aaaaaaaas#M«e *2100
30 FargusM. 'IMO
Câ ftllis Chalwars saseaaaaeaaaasseaaaaeaaeaMM *1000
I  ftilia CbaliMrt••••••••saaaaaaaaaeaaMMaeeaaaes *060
L John Daara aaaeeawaaasaaaaaasaaaaaaeasaa— twaae^

I  INC...........
30 Maasty Narria
SC Casa......
660 Oliyar sriNi leaNar.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaa

* aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

66 (M im -,............................  leaasaeeaeeeaaaeaaeeeeaaaaea^l

USED EQUIPMENT
aaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaasaaai

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Maaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#aaa

Whiriviad Tarraaar.
14H. Jaka laara Iriil.
14ft. Jaha Daara Tanda« Diak..
•H. IN Tanda« iiak.
IINt. Fard Tanda# Disk..
I  % ft. Fnrd Tandn« Mali.
10 Sk. CMsal...
16 sk. Ckisal aas•«###########«################

Raar Mada aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa *200
Saksailar aaaaaaa«aaaaa«a»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«#aaaaaaa •110 
N s D s  aa— aaaaaaaaaaaaaa«aaaaaaaaaaaaaa *260
Fast Nala D ig ^ .•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BEN N En
TRACTOR INC.

26M MNE ST. 
IBILEME, TE a S  7M01 

Ml. (916) 1724212 
R «t. •724916

Máximum Rate
Money Market

T »  HATE or TEXAS
'XN.wrr or tayujr

Thsae awessd ta or

Speir
retires
AUSTIN-Colonel WU- 

son E. Speir. director of 
the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, today 
announced he will retire 
December 31,1979. after 
a total of more than 43 
years of public service.

He ma d e  the an
nouncement during the 
annual conference of the 
International Aasodab- 
on of Chiefs of PoUce, of 
which he has served as 
president during t h e 
naat year.
Speir, 62. was named 

diractor of the DPS by 
the Texas Public Safety 
Commission after the 
death of Cotonci Homar 
Garrlaon, Jr. Ha had 
beaa asistaot diractor 
sinca June 1. 1982

fOnCE TO ALL 
SONS HAVC4C CLAXMI 
A G A I N S T T H E  ES
TATE o r  R E T T A  
SCOTT GARRCTT. 
EECEASED 

Notioe la liwaby 0«aa 
tfaat origiBai La i tars  
INstameatary far «a  
BMate of Ratta 
Oarratt wart

17, 1979. «  
No 14479. pand- 

ing In tha County Court 
d Taylor County, Tan- 
« ,  to:
AA. Morris 

Ihe reoidncc of Mch 
Ehacutor li T a y l o r  
Oounty, Tanni. Tha pool 
dhoa aikhaH la: 
oo Gaaton WattMm, Jr. 
Attomey at Law 
3CM Rountreo 
Ahiooe, TaxM 

A l paraons l««ln i
«  agaiaat
wkÉdlÉB (

Ceroncates
6 MONTHS -n  0,000 MINIMUM

Every Monday a new weekly rate for Money • 
Market certificates established by the government. 
The rate remains in effect from Thursday 
Wednesday. Consequently, 6 month Money Market 
certificate rates change weekly . . . B U T you can 
b riu re  N O  F E D E R A L L Y  IN SU R ED  FIN A N C IA L 
iSsTITUT^^ON W ILL  PAY YOU M O R E TH A N  
S W E E TW A TE R  SAVINGS. So why take less?
Governmmt RegvUtions prohibit ALL fiiWKiil instituticfis from compounOing inferest 

during term of Money Morket certificite

4 YEAR
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED DAILY. The federal government 
establishes this 4 year certificate rate each month 
based on the average yield of 4 year government 
securities. Even though the rate will vary from 
month to month, the rate, at the time of deposit, 
will be compounded daily through the 4 year term 
of the certificate.

EARNIHSS COnmNDED D M »
SBaastasTi
8.00%
7.75%
6.75%
6.50%
5.75%
5.50%

8 Year Cert 
6 Year Cert 
30 Mo. Cert 
1 Year Cert 
90 Day Cert 
Passbook

8.33%
8.06%
8.98%
8.72%
5.92%
5.65%

•bs**d ondsily compounding of eorningt for 12 months 
A rtiltfr»» I» rtspitfO tw »wtT ¥  ctftihc*« Kcwnt.

/ ^ S A V I N G S
A S S O C I / O I C J N '

iwktwatth nota#  noicoc n m r m  coionAOOcnv

* ̂  da ^ aM
-J
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Jr. Varsity,
Thurnday, October 4. 197» Pog« 7

DATE OPPONENT TIME
9th, 8th, & 7th GO

9-7 22-39 Baird-H 8:00
Grade

Football Schedules
9-14 12-38 Rotan-H

BADGERS
8:00

September 6: Junior Varsity at Baird at 7:30.
September 13: Junior Varsity here against Anson 

at 6 :X . Ninth Grade here against Anson at 5:00. 
Bghth Grade at Anson at 6:30. Seventh Grade at 
Anson at 5:00

September 20: Junior Varsity here against Oyde 
at 7:00. Ninth Grade here against Oyde at 5:30 
Bghth Grade at Oyde at 7:00. Seventh Grade at 
Oyde at 5:30

September 27: Junior Varsity at Jim Ned at 7:30. 
Ninth Grade OP94. Bghth Grade at Jim Ned at 
4:00 Seventh Grade at Jim Ned at 5:00.

October 4: Junior Varsity here against Vl/inters at 
7:30 Ninth Grade at Haskell at 5:30. Bghth Grade 
here against Winters at 6:00. Seventh Grade here 
against Winters at 5:00.

October 11: Junior Varsity at Haskell at 6:00. 
Ninth Grade here against Eastland at 7:30. Bghth 
Grade here against Eastland at 6:00. Seventh 
Grade here against Eastland at 5:00.

O c to b e rs : Junior Varsity at Anson at 6 ;X . 
Ninth Grade at Anson at 5:00 Bghth Grade here 
against Anson at 6 :30. Seventh Grade here against 
Anson at 5:00

October 25: Junior Varsity here against Ballinger 
at 7:30 Ninth Grade here agj'nst Ballinger at 
6:00 Bghth Grade at Ballinger at 7 :X . Seventh 
Grade at Ballinger at 6:00.

November 1: Junior Varsity 0P&1 Ninth Grade 
at Oyde at 5:30 Bghth 0PO4. Seventh OP04.

November 8: Junior Varsity here against Haskell 
ai 6:00 Ninth OP04. Bghth OPB^l Seventh OP0<.

November 15: Junior Varsity here against Wylie 
at 6:30 Ninth Grade here against Wylie at 5:00. 
Bghth Grade at Wylie at 6 :X . Seventh Grade at 
Wylie at 5:00

9-21 1 4 -4 2  C lyde -T 8:CX)
BEA T

9-28 Open 7:30 COAHOAAA
10-5 Coahoma-H 7:30

10-12 *Winters-T 7:30

10-19 Home Coming *Anson-H 7:30

10-26 Ballinger-T 7:30

Head Coach BYRON SHELLEY 
Coaching Slaff

Goiy Bartee

Doug Guynes

Sam Jemigon

Lynden Bower

11-2 Colorado City-H 7:30 MERKEL HIGH S C H O a  
CHEERLEADERS

11-9 Stamford-T 7:30

11-16 ‘W ylie-T 7:30

*DISTRia GAMES

Becky Wotlt-Heod 
Lisa Shugar«

Kim AAoshbum 
I isa Allen 

Linda Wilson 
Trish Powell

Circle A  Western House
1-20 928-4821

Merkel AAail & Printing
916 t^oilh ’2nd

1

928-5712

Farmers & Merchants National Bank Stanford's Electronics
111 Edwards 928-4728 123 Kent 928-5762

Taylor Electric j Shannonside Apartments
1610 N. 1st 928-4715 I  1-20 928-5038

Allsups
1-20 928-9788

Skinny's
1-20 928-5914

Emma's Clothes Closet Am erine Heating & Air Conditioning
131 Kent 928-5100 502 Kent 928-4876

Palmer Pontiac and G M C
1208 N. 1 St 928-5113

Big Country Inn
1-20 928-4723

Dairy Queen AAax Murrell Chevrolet
1-20 928-5314 1-20 928-4736

El Tye-O
915-698-2180

Merkel Brick & Lumber
102 Lamar 928-5014

Taylor Telephone Cooperative Costi He's Hardware and Gifts
1-20 (915) 846-4111 214 Edwards 928-5310

Wylie Truck Terminal
f t . -  1-20 928-5584

Arrow Ford
4001 S. 1st

A .
1 -692-9500

Carsons Supermarket
217 Edwards 928-5231

Ninth Street Grocery & M obil Gas
1207 South 9lh 928-5331

■ .P -.w-

* *
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PRiaSGOOD 
THURS-FRI-SAT 

OCTOBER 4-5-ÓTH 
STORE HOURS 

7J)to630 
A yO N T H ?U S A T

lOOUGHSVRUP

VICKS
44 D 1 1 59
n 0 7  I

KEEBIER

CRACKERS
LB

NABISCO

TUNA
TW IST

BOX 53

&?

/AMERICAN BEAUTY

SPAGHETTI
T  ,o o z  3 0 Í
OUT W  X

24 ce 
BOniE * 1 29

89

BOX

GOLDEN GRIDOE

SYRUP
HUNTS 300

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hl-C ASSORTED

DRINK 53^
I Da AAONTE CUT 303

WAX BEANS ”>» 73*
DEL MONTE 303 CS £

GoldenCDRN >-<* 69*
DE/VOSiTE 303

SauerKRAUT 69*
VIP

PINTQ BEANS 53*
VIP 303 WHOLE

NewPOTATOES
ARGO 303 M

Sweet PEAS " "* 63
2FOR 

2 FOR

59

FROZEN FOODS 
Sa?A LEE HOMES7YLE 11 CE

POUNDCAKE »109
BANQUET 5 OZASST
MEATS IN COOKING BAG 2 FOR 7 9
VIP CRINKLE CUT 
POTATOES 2LBBAG 
BANQUET
PIE SHELLS 2 PAN pkg

5 9 ’

49’

\^L V ffP \

LB

BOX

CHEESE
$] 49

32 OZ BOTTLE

DrPEPPER
DIET
OR
REG

6 29
ausDe<»T

HAND LOTION

WONDRA
6 OZ BOTTLE 98*

CPEAMf

CRISCO
3LB $169
CAN I l im it  1

WITH *10®« IN TRADE OR MORE 
_ 0 g y 2 V E ^ o F a 2 A g T j5 ^ ^

JACK RABBIT 
RED 

WCNEY

REG 59*
2 LB 
BAG

BEANS
29*

COOKING OIL ITS NEW

SUN LITE
LIGHT 
or JUG

$ ] 39

flCNS?

BISCUIT MX
2 LB 
BOX 98'

DIAPERS

ELASTIC 

18 a  BOX

KLEENEX
$ 9 3 9

U  S  D  A  C H O IC E  M  M

iS lG R K
rCRMa

LITTIE aZZLER

SAUSAGE
12 OZ 
PKG

$ 1 0 9
IB

\

ROAST 
STEAK 
RO AST« 
FRANKS 
BACON 
STEAK

GOOCH BR
RUAAP

GOOCH BR 
SIRLOIN

i: ® ^ '

TPBoraESS
GOOCH BR

HOT LINKS ¿ ■
■'«S

CATSUP HUNTS
250Z 4 9 '

FO LG ER
• COFEE 
2 LB CAN $ ^ 8 9L̂IAAIT 1

LIPTO N INSTANTTEA
4CZCÍN $ ]7 9

FLO UR GOD MEDAL 
5 LB BAG 93*

.  1 IG DAIRY FRESH

^  HomoMILK
G  DAIRY FRESH

LOW  FAT A/\ILK
W o « $198 GAL 1h 89^ 1 JUS 1

I toremost

JUG 1

Butter MILK
HEINZS 12 QZ

GRAVY MIX
BATHROOM CLEANER W/SPRAY

FANTASTIC
3 BARDEAL

'/i GAL
CRTN

JAR

16 OZ 
BOTTLE

GOOCH BR 
TENDERIZE) BONELESS

ROUND
GOOCH BR 

OF ROUND 
LEAN-BONELJSS LB

HORMa 
12CE PKG

GOOCH BR 
POUND

95 
49* 
79*

$1 19

CHEER

R O ASTE
CHICKEN

LIQUID

DAWN
GIANT

79

CHILI

WOLF
300

CANI 89*

PARKAY

OLEO
53QUARTOS

LB

DEL MONTE 
POLISH DILL

PICKLES
26 OZ 
JAR 69

GRAPE

RED
PLUM

16CZ

JAR

JELLY
OR

JAM
69*

SPILMATE

TOWELS
JUMBO

ROLL 5 5 '
W H ITE  SEH)LESS«

GRAPES

LB 6 9 9

FRESH

B R O C C ai IB
ROYSUM

PLU/MS
TARPLEYS

SQUASH
NEW CROP ooia

REDAPPLES IB
RUSSET

SPUDS 0̂ i-B bag

4 3 ’

4 9 $

2 9 $

39’
98»

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
ednesciay 

8 PiECBS ¡with $5.00 
4 I or more

WE WELCOME FO O D  STAMPS

C A R  S O N ’ S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M f R K F l  T F X A S  
F R[ SH VF ( .[ T AKIF S

BEST MEATS IN TOWN

«« »

\

»
I
«

k.'

L


